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1114 Coazerce Street 
Dallas, Texas 75202. 
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L. H. Stephens 
Postal Inspector in Charge © 

. Post Office Department 
Fort Worth, Texas 
2 se cm 

7 
Dear Kr. stephens: 

vely of Neinan-Marcus Department Store. 
~Tatea that the enclosed letter dated January 28, 196 
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Enclosure i 

2? .~ Addressee . 
“HS (Dallas = (200-10461) - P- - 

sme” + 0 eee ae   “Search 

~ 100- 10461- 

  

  

  

- February By 1964 wen enewer ee enre, meneame os neers 

Thoro is boing transmitted herewith a letter 
turafenoe this Office on February 1, 1964, by_}'rs. Peg 

Mrs. Snave 

repular postage stanp but has a Goldwater in ‘64 sticker, 
which has been mistaken for a postage stamp and transmitted — 

‘Special Agent in Charge 
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_ postmarked Flushing, NeyYork, with a return address Gas 3: Lf 
<choyny, 35 = 15 = 196 Sereet, F Flushing, Now York, was Lah as 

yer “Feyfived by Mr. Mar through the. mails. c+ BELA ete EE Se a 
7 - ” a et RL, a «ie <y af 7 = 7 

rg Lk It 18 to be noted that this docs not havem 9°: 

      

  

zr, through the mail. . 
ote nd. . oe. wf - os ta me 2 tee - we a ‘ate aes 

This letter is teing transmitted to you in view ree. 
TT of the fact that t this 1_SPpOprs 1 to, Fone. within -your_jurisdiction. =~ 
Bem, ae te ory TOR we wee MH te “oe gt SAS EN 

s 7 Mr. Marcus bas not been interviewed in this matter. ; a 

Bho ts | foot me Tees | Sincerely,” ane 

J. GORDOK ‘KLIN 

me. corinne Le


